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Ifa pwórausen fáán nááng ikánáái?

How’s the weather today?
Mii kuchuuchu.

It's cloudy.
Ifa pwórausen fáán náäng ikánáái?

How’s the weather today?
Mii rááningngaw.

It’s rainy.
How's the weather today?
Mii ákkásápwaán.

It’s windy.
How’s the weather today?
Mii tin akkar.

It's sunny.
Ifa pwórausen fáán náang ikánáái?

How’s the weather today?
Mii pwichikkar.
It's hot.
Ifa pwórausen fáán náäng ikánááí?

How's the weather today?
Mii ráánééch!

It's beautiful.
1. Ifa pwórausen fáán nááng ikánááí?  
   How is the weather today?

2. Ifa pwórausen fáán nááng nánénew?  
   How was the weather yesterday?

3. Óómw ekiek epwe ifa pwórausen fáán nááng neesor?  
   How do you think the weather will be tomorrow?
The choice of Chuukese vocabulary in this book depends on authors' own dialect and preference. The Chuukese spelling in this book conforms to the decisions of the Chuukese Orthography Commission with one major exception. As per Chuuk State DOE practice and wish, word-initial geminate consonants are not indicated in spelling and are represented by single instead of double letters.